
Early Bird Boxed Breakfast  |  $12.49
Large muffin, whole fruit, yogurt, and juice. (Minimum order of 5) 

Sunrise Starter  |  $12.49
Bagels with cream cheese, fresh fruit, assorted juices, water, and coffee.

Continental Breakfast  |  $13.49
A variety of muffins, turnovers, Danish, bagels, fresh fruit, assorted juices,  
water, and coffee.

Executive Continental  |  $14.49
Fresh baked bagels, muffins, turnovers, Danish, scones, fresh fruit, yogurt,  
assorted juices, water, and coffee.

Healthy Start Breakfast  |  $14.99
A build-your-own parfait that includes yogurt, granola, and fresh fruit  
with berries. Served with muffins, assorted juices, water, and coffee.

Breakfast Burrito  |  $14.99
Build-your-own or pre-made breakfast burrito with steamed tortillas, scrambled 
eggs, shredded cheese, salsa, sour cream, hash browns, and your choice of 
sausage or bacon. Served with fresh fruit, assorted juices, water, and coffee.

All American Breakfast  |  $14.99
Scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, hash browns, and muffins.  
Served with fresh fruit, assorted juices, water, and coffee.

Cinnamon Toast Strata  |  $14.99
A delicious French toast bake served with scrambled eggs, hash browns, and  
your choice of sausage or bacon. Served with fresh fruit, assorted juices, water, 
and coffee.

Eggs with biscuits & Gravy  |  $12.99
Scrambled eggs, sausage, hash browns, and biscuits with sausage gravy. Served 
with fresh fruit, assorted juices, water, and coffee.

Breakfast Bake  |  $14.99
A baked egg, sausage, and cheese scramble. Includes hash browns, muffin tray, 
fresh fruit, assorted juices, water, and coffee.

Vegetarian option: Add spinach and mushrooms, remove sausage.

Add an additional meat +$3.49
Add pre-made yogurt parfait to any breakfast +$4.99

Breakfast

Sandwich Buffet Platter  |  $15.49
Pre-Made Sandwich Platter 

Choose from a selection of our signature deli sandwiches. 
Sides (choice of 2): pasta salad, green salad, potato salad, frogeye salad,  
                              fresh fruit, carrot chips, or potato chips  
Condiments: tomatoes, pickles, olives, mustard, mayo, sandwich sauces

Build-Your-Own Deli Platter
Meat Tray: ham, turkey, roast beef  
Cheese: Swiss, Havarti, cheddar  
Sides (choice of 2): pasta salad, green salad, potato salad, frogeye salad,  
                              fresh fruit, carrot chips, or potato chips  
Breads: honey wheat, sourdough, 13-grain  
Condiments: tomatoes, pickles, olives, mustard, mayo, signature sauce 
Substitute soup for both sides +$4.99

Soup & Salad  |  $14.99
Your choice of Amy’s Special Recipe Chili, Old Fashioned Chicken Vegetable,  
Broccoli Cheddar, or Baja Chicken Tortilla soup, served with freshly baked bread  
& butter, and tossed green or Caesar salad.
Upgrade to a specialty salad +$2.99  ·  Add a bread bowl +$2.99

Light Combo  |  $14.99
Assorted mini sandwiches (1 per person) on freshly baked sourdough rolls  
or croissants, crisp vegetable tray with our famous ranch dip, pasta salad,  
cookies and brownies.
Add additional dollar roll sandwich +$4.99
Add additional croissant sandwich +$4.99

Sandwich & Soup

Salad Bar Extravaganza  |  $14.99
Build-your-own Cobb, chef, cashew chicken, or Southwest chicken salad  
(choice of 1). Served with fresh fruit, bread with cinnamon honey butter,  
and a selection of our delicious dressings. 

Baked Potato Bar  |  $14.99
Stuff your own Idaho spud with your choice of chili, broccoli cheese sauce, sautéed 
mushrooms, butter, sour cream, green onions, bacon bits, or shredded cheese.  
Served with crisp green salad, creamy dressings, and freshly baked breads.

Taco Bar  |  $14.49
Soft steamed and hard shell tortillas with seasoned ground beef, refried beans,  
Spanish rice, and tortilla chips. Served with sour cream, guacamole, olives, onions, 
shredded cheese, shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes, and salsa.
Substitute chicken for ground beef +$1.99  ·  Add chicken +$3.49

Fajita Bar  |  Chicken $14.99  ·  Steak $15.99
Strips of beef or chicken with bell peppers and onions in a tangy sauce.  
Served with freshly steamed flour tortillas, sour cream, guacamole,  
shredded cheese, tomatoes, Spanish rice, refried beans, tortilla chips and salsa. 

Build your own
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packaging

individual Packaging  |  $4.49 
Wire Stand and Sterno Setup  |  $39.99 
 



Tender Pot Roast  |  $16.99
Thick slices of slow cooked pot roast with steamed vegetables, crisp green salad, and 
fresh bread. Served with your choice of mashed potatoes, baked potatoes, or rice pilaf.  

Roasted Chicken  |  $15.49 
Rosemary, Lemon Pepper, or BBQ 
A tender roasted quarter chicken served with steamed vegetables, crisp green salad, 
freshly fresh bread, and your choice of mashed potatoes, baked potatoes, or rice pilaf. 

Chicken Parmesan  |  $15.49 
Chicken breast breaded with Italian seasoning and topped with marinara and  
mozzarella cheese. Served with penne pasta, marinara sauce, steamed vegetables, 
Caesar salad, and sourdough bread with garlic butter.

Baked Ziti  |  $14.49 
Penne pasta baked with Italian meatballs, marinara sauce, and mozzarella  
cheese. Served with steamed vegetables, Caesar salad, and sourdough bread  
with garlic butter.

Country Style BBQ  |  $15.49
Build your own pulled pork or barbecue beef sandwich on freshly baked sourdough 
rolls. Served with fresh fruit, potato chips & your choice of pasta salad or potato salad.

Sesame Chicken  |  $15.49
Teriyaki glazed chicken served with sticky rice, steamed broccoli, mandarin orange 
salad, egg rolls, and fortune cookies. 

Salmon  |  $19.99 
Wild Alaska salmon served with steamed vegetables, crisp green salad, freshly baked 
bread and your choice of mashed potatoes, baked potatoes, or rice pilaf.

Tuscan Chicken  |  $15.99
Chicken breast marinated in a savory white wine sauce with mushrooms and sun 
dried tomatoes. Served with herbed pasta, crisp Caesar salad, steamed vegetables, 
and sourdough bread with garlic butter.

Chicken Cordon Bleu  |  $15.99
Lightly breaded and baked chicken breast wrapped around a thick slice of Virginia 
baked ham and Swiss cheese. Served with steamed vegetables, crisp green salad, 
freshly baked bread and your choice of mashed potatoes, baked potatoes, or rice pilaf.

Bacon Wrapped Meatloaf  |  $14.99
Meatloaf topped in a tangy sauce and wrapped with savory bacon. Served with 
steamed vegetables, crisp green salad, freshly baked bread and your choice of 
mashed potatoes, baked potatoes, or rice pilaf.

Pasta  |  $15.59
Served with crisp Caesar salad, steamed vegetables, and sourdough bread with garlic 
butter.  Choose any of the following: 
Chicken Alfredo:  Seasoned grilled chicken breast in a creamy Alfredo sauce served  
 over pasta 

Cajun Chicken:  Tender chicken breast with mushrooms, peppers, and onions  
 in a spicy New Orleans sauce served over pasta. 

Mediterranean: Chicken, sundried tomatoes, spinach, and feta cheese all  
 tossed in a light olive oil dressing served over pasta.  
Beef Stroganoff:  Tender beef in a sour cream mushroom sauce served over pasta.

Smothered Chicken  |  $15.49
Served with steamed vegetables, crisp green salad, freshly baked bread and your 
choice of mashed potatoes, baked potatoes, or rice pilaf. 
Choose any of the following:  
Lemon Pesto:  Grilled chicken with a light and tangy pesto sauce, and sliced  
 lemons. 
Monterey:  Chicken breast smothered in BBQ ranch dressing, bacon, and  
 pepper jack cheese.

Tuxedo:  Chicken smothered in garlic mushrooms, ham, and Swiss cheese.

Sour Cream Chicken Enchiladas  |  $15.99
Flour tortillas stuffed & smothered with chicken, sour cream, green chilis, and  
shredded cheese. Served with Spanish rice, refried beans, chips, salsa, & guacamole.

Hot Entrée
Fruit Tray  May vary by season.  Add fruit dip +$1.99 $4.49 
Cantaloupe, honeydew, pineapple, red grapes, and strawberries.

Vegetable Tray $4.49 
Baby carrots, celery sticks, cucumbers, bell peppers, cauliflower, olives,  
grape tomatoes, and broccoli with our signature ranch dressing.

Cheese, Grapes, Apples & Crackers  $4.99
Meatballs  $6.49 
Swedish, Sweet & Sour, or BBQ (4-5 pieces per person) 
Hummus & Pita Chips $6.49
Pasta, Potato, FrogEye Salad  4 oz. $2.49
Chips & Salsa  Add guacamole +$1.99 $4.49
Dollar Roll Sandwiches $4.99
Mini Croissant Sandwiches $4.99
Shrimp cocktail tray  (4-5 per person) $7.99 
Snack attack Individually packaged snack boxes with  $7.99 
cheese, grapes, crackers, mixed nuts, and chocolate covered pretzels.

extras

Sweets Basket  (2-3 per person) $3.99 
Smaller portions of cookies, brownies, peanut butter yummy bars,  
and assorted dessert bars.

Executive Sweets Basket  (3 per person) $4.99 
Smaller portions of cookies, brownies, peanut butter yummy bars, assorted  
dessert bars with chocolate-dipped strawberries and cheesecake bites. 

Cookie & Brownie Tray  (1 per person) $3.99
Cookie Tray  (2 per person) $3.49
Rockslide brownie $2.99
Peanut Butter Yummy Bar $2.99
Lemon Bar $2.99
Sour Cream Cranberry Bar $2.99

Desserts

Bottled Water  $2.75
Bottled Soft Drinks $2.75
coffee  (Serves 8-10) $13.99
ICED TEA  Sweet & Unsweet (Gallon) $9.99
LEMONADE  (Gallon) $9.99
Iced Tea Beverage Service  $7.99 
(optional—includes straws, lemons, sweetener, and ice)

Beverages

Prices are per person. Each catering meal is made fresh to order, we 
therefore require a 15 person minimum per selection (including individually 

packaged meals). All catering requires 1 day advanced notice and  
does not include gratuity. Cancellations require 24-hour notice.  

Less than 24-hour notice incurs a minimum 50% charge.

15 Person Minimum 
for each menu selection!

843-564-1597 
APPLESPICE.COM

Email: Gunnar@AppleSpice.com
6185 Rivers Avenue, Suite M  ·  North Charleston, SC 29406


